
PHYSICS

BOOKS - BHARATI BHAWAN PHYSICS

(HINGLISH)

FIRST LAW OF THERMODYNAMICS

Others

1. A waterfall whose vertical height is 

discharges water into a pool below the fall.

100m

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uUj0t9Sten2w


Calculate the rise in temperature of water

assuming that all the heat remains in the

water. (Speci�c heat capacity of water

)

Watch Video Solution

= 4200Jkg − 1K − 1

2. A bullet of mass  enters into a

�xed block of wood with a velocity of

 and is brought to rest in the wood.

Calclate the rise in temperature of te bullet if

two -third of the heat produced is absorbed by

20 × 10− 3kg

100ms − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uUj0t9Sten2w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iwGh2vr2lIt3


the bullet. (Speci�c heat capacity of lead

 and )

Watch Video Solution

= 32calkg − 1K − 1) J = 4.2J /callorie

3. How much work in joule is done in

producing heat necessary to convert 10g of ice

at  into steam at ? Given

speci�cheat of ice , latent

heat of steam .

Watch Video Solution

−5∘ C 100∘ C

= 0.5calg − 1. ∘ C − 1

= 540calg − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iwGh2vr2lIt3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QW0uBmEEaOvg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VSv8k9jnnEAc


4. A meteorite of mass  enters into

atmosphere with a velocity of . How

many calories of theat is produced when it is

stopped due to frictioin with atmospheric

ariL?  joules per calorie)

Watch Video Solution

104kg

103ms − 1

(J = 4.2

5. In the determination of  buy Joule's

experiment, the weights of mass  each

were allowed to fall through . When the fell

80 times the temperature of the water in the

J

1kg

1m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VSv8k9jnnEAc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMRKdzIR8hCz


calorimeter increased by . Calculate  if

the time taken for each fall was 1 second and

the water equivalent of the calorimeter and its

contents  kg. Sp. heat capacity of

water .

Watch Video Solution

3∘ C J

100 × 10− 3

= 1000calkg − 1K − 1

6. In an experiment using the Searle's friction

cone method the haing mas, which was

 remained stationary when the

wheel was rotated at the rate of 

250 × 10− 3kg

1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMRKdzIR8hCz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WolU8fljUVl


revolution per second. It was found that the

temperature of water in the cones increased

by  in 27 minutes. The total water

equivalent of the cones and water taken was

150. Diameter of wooden disc , sp.

heat capacity of water .

Calculate .

View Text Solution

3∘ C

= 30cm

= 100calkg − 1K − 1

J

7. An immersion type electric heater of 

watts is immersed in  of water contained

250

5kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WolU8fljUVl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFbyVipyop16


in a bucket. In how much time will the

temperature water rise by ? Sp heat

capacity of water  and 

. Neglect heat capacity of

bucket.

Watch Video Solution

10∘ C

1000calkg − 1K − 1

J = 4.1Jcal− 1

8. A cyclic process for an ideal monatomic gas

) is represented in

the �gure. The temperature at 1, 2 and 3 are

 and , respectively. Compute

(Cv = 12.5Jmol− 1K − 1

300K, 600K 455K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFbyVipyop16
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_odGfUEowzAEB


the values of  and  for each of

the process. The process from 2 to 3 is

adiabatic. 

Watch Video Solution

ΔQ, ΔU ΔW

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_odGfUEowzAEB


9. Find the internal energy of air in a room of

volume  at 1 standard atmospheric

pressure.

Watch Video Solution

40m3

10. A saturated water vaporu  is

contained in a vessel �tted with a piston at a

temeprature . As a result of slow

introduction of the piston a small fractioin of

(M = 18)

t = 100∘ C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8nmxNnNPj40
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tQRFzSeOpQjR


the vapour  gets condensed. What

amount of work is done over the gas?

Watch Video Solution

Δm = 1g

11. Water of mass  and  (mol mass) 

 turns completely into saturated vapour

at standard atmospheric pressure. Assuming

the saturated vapour to be an ideal gas �nd

increment of internal energy of the system.

Speci�c latent heat of steam is

m = 1kg M

= 18

L = 2550kJ /kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tQRFzSeOpQjR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sw07JrOoL73N


Watch Video Solution

12. A heat conducting piston can move freely

inside a closed thermally isolated cylinder

which contains an ideal gas. In equilibrium the

piston divides the cylinder in two equal parts,

the temperature of the gas being . The

piston is slowly displaced. Find the

temperature of the gas when the volume of

one part is  times greater than that of the

other part. The adiabatic exponent of the gas

is .

T0

n

γ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sw07JrOoL73N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muk618kDUCZh


View Text Solution

13. Three moles of an ideal gas 

at pressure  and temperature  is

isothermally expanded to twice its initial

volume. It is then composed at constant

pressure to its original volume. Finally the gas

is compressed at constant volume to its

original pressure  (i) Sketch  and 

 diagrams for the complete process (b)

Calculate the net work done by the gas and

(Cp = 7/2R)

pA TA

pA p − V

p − T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muk618kDUCZh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wcermjd0z6Qh


net heat supplied to the gas a during the

complete process.

View Text Solution

14. The height of the Niagara Falls is 

.Calculate the di�erence between the

temperature of water at the top and the

botom of the falls. (Speci�c heat capcity of

water  calories per kg and 

joules per calorie).

Watch Video Solution

50m

= 1000 J = 4.2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wcermjd0z6Qh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3UQjcK2my8ku


15. If a slice of bread can supply 100 kilocalorie

of heat to a man, how many metres can a man

weighting  climb by using this energy?

(E�ciency of working of the human body

 joules per calorie and 

)

Watch Video Solution

60kg

= 30 % J = 4.2

g = 9.8ms − 2

16. How much work is needed to convert  of

ice at  to steam at ? (Sp. Heat

5g

−3∘ C 100∘ C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3UQjcK2my8ku
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wpxt0e1o6GhH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gQ54TjHWTpkv


capacity of ice  sp. Latent

heat of fusion of ice  sp.

Latent heat of vaporization of water

, and  joules per

calorie)

Watch Video Solution

= 500calkg − 1K − 1

= 80 × 103calkg − 1

= 536 × 103calkg − 1 J = 4.2

17. A tube of length  containing a little

mercury and closed at both ends is rapidly

inverted 50 times. What is the maximum rise

in temperature expected? (Speci�c heat

2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gQ54TjHWTpkv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nm6dyOZOBc6i


capacity of mercury  and 

 joules//cal.)

Watch Video Solution

= 30calkg − 1K − 1

J = 4.2

18. How much work is done agaist uniform

pressure when  of water at  is

converted into steam? Express your result in

calories  joules per calorie volume of 

 of steam at 

and 1 atmospheric pressure )

Watch Video Solution

1g 100∘ C

(J = 4.2

1kg 100∘ C = 1650 × 10− 3m3

= 105Nm − 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nm6dyOZOBc6i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TLowE2kXHRxH


19. A meteorite weighing  enters the

earth's atmosphere with a velocity of 

per second. How many calories of heat will be

produced (  joules per calorie).

Watch Video Solution

2000kg

1000km

J = 4.49

20. If a lead bullet be suddenly stopoed and all

its energy be used to heat it, with what

velocity must the bullet be �red to raise the

temperature through ? (Speci�c heat100∘ C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TLowE2kXHRxH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1dSUPQaqmrt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4coa0wEIvQQo


capacity of leat  calories per kg per

kelvin and  joules per calorie.)

Watch Video Solution

= 31.4

J = 4.2

21. From what height must a block of ice fall to

just melt by the impact assuming that half of

the heat generated is absorbed by ice? (

 joules per calories and 

kilocalories per kg)

Watch Video Solution

J = 4.2 L = 80

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4coa0wEIvQQo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iV3PFwOyCdol
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmFN7VJ9fSyD


22. With what velocity must a lead bullet at

 strike against an obstacle in order that

the heat produced by the arrest of the motion,

is su�cient of melt it, assuming that all the

heat produced remains within the bullet? 

(Speci�c heat capacity of lead

, melting point of lead 

, speci�c latent heat capacity of lead

 and  joules 

)

Watch Video Solution

50∘ C

= 31calkg − 1K − 1

= 335∘ C

= 5370calkg − 1K − 1 J = 4.2

cal− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmFN7VJ9fSyD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCb9wxFe1kiy


23. A block of ice is dropped into a well of

water, both ice and water being at . From

what height must the ice fall in order that

 of it may melt?  

(  of ice  joules 

 and )

Watch Video Solution

0∘ C

1/100

L = 80 × 103calkg − 1, J = 4.2

cal− 1 g = 9.8ms − 2

24. In joule's experiment the weithts which wer

 kg each fell through  on an average.

When they fell 84 times the temperature of

11/2 1m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCb9wxFe1kiy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gifc7liCeeXS


the water in the calorimeter rose through

. Calculate Joule's mechanical equivalent

of heat if  was the water equivalent of the

calorimeter and its contents and the time of

fall of the weights was found to be 2 seconds.

Sp. heat capacity of water is 

.

View Text Solution

4∘ C

150g

1000calkg − 1K − 1

25. In the friction cone experiment the

hanging mass, which was  remained250g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gifc7liCeeXS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FIhS5jinXewe


stationary when the wheel was rotated at the

rate of  revolutioin per second. Calculate

Joule's mechanical equivalent of heat if the

rise in temperature was  in 15 minutes.The

total water equivalent of cones and water was

, diameter of the wooden disc 

sp. heat capacity of water  per kg

per kelvin.

View Text Solution

1/2

4∘ C

100g = 50cm

= 1000cal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FIhS5jinXewe


26. A hole is drilled into a block of lead of mass

 by a driller. The driller is driven by an

electric motor of 30 r.p.m. and the couple

exerted by the motor on the driller is .

Calculate the rise in temperature of the lead in

10 minutes.  joules . Relative

speci�c heat capacity of lead 0.03 and sp. heat

capacity of water .

Watch Video Solution

10kg

10Nm

J = 4.2 cal− 1

1000calkg − 1K − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvyD626RcQsT


27. A bullet of lead melts when stopped by

obstacle. Assuming that 25 per cent of the

heat is absorbed by the osbtacle, �nd the

velocity of the bullet if its initial temperature

is . (Melting point of lead , speci�c

heat capacity of lead 

speci�c latent heat of fusion of lead

 and  joules )

Watch Video Solution

27∘ C 327∘ C

= 30calkg − 1K − 1

= 6000calkg − 1 J = 4.2 cal− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i8xCpikJjojI


28. A thermally insulated vessel containing a

gas, whose molar mas is equal to  and

speci�c heat capacity ratio , moves with a

velocity . Find the temperature rise when the

vessel is stopped suddenly.

Watch Video Solution

M

γ

V

29. Gaseous hydrogen initially contained

under standard conditions in a sealed vessel

of volume  was cooled by .5 × 10− 3m − 3 55K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZKeG7seavX8b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dx709VlfH5kC


Find the change in internal energy and

amount of heat lost by the gas.

Watch Video Solution

30. Two lead spheres of masses  and 

approach each other with speeds  and

 and collide completely inelastically.

What is the heat produced by the collision?

What is the rise in temperature if all the heat

produced is ratained by the spheres? (Speci�c

10kg 30k

10ms − 1

20ms − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dx709VlfH5kC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V8RdDQpn3Tmb


heat capacity of lead  and 

 joules )

Watch Video Solution

= 31calkg − 1K − 1

J = 4.2 cal− 1

31. A copper calorimeter of mass  is �lled

with  of kerosene. A resistance wire of

resistance 2 ohms is immersed in it and it is

observed that there is a  rise in

temperature in 6 minutes when 1 amperes of

current is passed through it. Calclate the

valule of . Sp. heat capacity of copper 

0.1kg

52g

5∘ C

J

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V8RdDQpn3Tmb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vr9pSWHttFqx


 and sp. heat capacity of

kerosene .

Watch Video Solution

= 100calkg − 1K − 1

= 500calkg − 1K − 1

32. The anode of a diode valve ils bmbarded by

a stream of electrons each of mass

 moving with velocity . If

the mass of anode is  and its speci�c heat

capacity  cals per kg per kelvin 

joules ) and  electrons hit it per

9 × 10− 31kg 107ms − 1

0.5g

100 (J = 4.2

cal− 1 3 × 1017

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vr9pSWHttFqx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9TKg1uXAAnod


second, calculate the rate at which its

temperature rises.

Watch Video Solution

33. Water oozes out from a porous pot the

pressure inside being 20 atmosphere more

than that outside. If the temperature of the

water inside be , what would be the

temperature of the water coming out? (

 joules , atmospheric pressure 

)

10∘ C

J = 4.2 cal− 1

= 1.05 × 105Nm − 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9TKg1uXAAnod
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HHgLTqcw4pVk


Watch Video Solution

34. As a result of heating a mole of an ideal

gas at constant pressure by , a heat �ow

by an amount 1600 joules takes place. Find the

work performed by the gas, ther increment of

its internal energy, and the value of .

Watch Video Solution

72∘ C

γ

35. How much heat must be supplied to

nitrogen in a process of heating at constant

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HHgLTqcw4pVk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YEOyWf7ExSyR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ixtb0XPhGTJ0


pressure that the gas may perform 2 joules of

work?

Watch Video Solution

36. Two moles of a certain ideal gas at 

were cooled at constant volume so that the

pressure was reduced to half t he initial value.

Then, as a result of heating at constant

pressure, the gas expanded till its

temperature got back ot the initial value. Find

300K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ixtb0XPhGTJ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QStGuaIEWiyS


the total amount of heat absorbed by the gas

in the process.

Watch Video Solution

37. Calculate the value of  for a gaseous

mixture consisting  moles of oxygen and 

moles of carbon dioxide. The values of  for

oxygen and carbon dioxide are  and 

respectively. Assume the gases to be ideal.

Watch Video Solution

γ

n1 n2

γ

γ1 γ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QStGuaIEWiyS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sFhthuLXtEmU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqiluk0UYNFg


38. Find how much heat is necesssary to do

internal work in converting  of water at the

normal boiling point into steam at the same

temperature. Latent heat capacity of steam

, volume of  of steam

at 

Watch Video Solution

1g

= 540 × 103calkg − 1 1kg

100∘ C = 1.65m3

39. Three moles of an ideal gas, initially at

 isothermally expanded 

times its initial volume and then isochorically

T0 = 273K n = 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqiluk0UYNFg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFRdhABjhoMz


heated so that the pressure in the �nal state

became equal to that in the initial state. The

total quantity of heat transferred to the gas

during the process was . Represent

the whole process in a  diagram. Find the

adiabatic exponent of the gas.

View Text Solution

Q = 80kJ

pV

40.  of water is enclosed in a thermally

insulated cylinder at a temperature of 

under a weightless piston whose area is

20g

0∘ C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFRdhABjhoMz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VvdIstFORGVo


. The outside pressure is equal to

standard atmospheric pressure. To what

height will the piston rise when water absorbs

 of heat? Sp. heat of water 

, sp. latent heat of water 

 and boiling point of water 

View Text Solution

s = 500cm2

Q = 20kJ

= 4200J /kg/K

= 2250kJ /kg

= 373K

41. A gas of adiabatic exponent  is supplied

heat at a constant pressure. Show that in such

γ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VvdIstFORGVo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWRApaVnP05l


a process .

Watch Video Solution

ΔQ : ΔW = γ : 1: (γ − 1)

42. In an isobaric heating process in which the

temperature canges from  to , a

mole of an ideal gal absorbs .

Find: (a) the value of  (b) the increment 

in the internal energy of the gas, (c) the work

 done by the gas.

Watch Video Solution

0∘ C 100∘ C

Q = 3.35kJ

γ ΔU

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWRApaVnP05l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GPAI6vPEJHKi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mq0VtUy2BDBy


43. A mole of an ideal gas initially at a

temperature  expands isobarically

until its volume increases 2 times. Next the

gas is cooled isochorically to its initial

temperature .Find (a) the incement  in

the internal energy of the gas, (b) the work 

done by the gas (c) the amount of the heat 

received by the gas.

Watch Video Solution

T1 = 290K

T1 ΔU

A

Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mq0VtUy2BDBy


44. Two moles of helium gas  is

initially tat temperature  and

occupies a volume of  litres. The gas is

�rst expanded at consant pressure until the

volume is doubled. Then it undergoes an

adiabatic change until the temperature

returns to its initial value. (i) Sketch the

process on a  diagram (ii) what is the

�nal volume and pressure of the gas, (iii) What

is the work done by the gas?

Watch Video Solution

(γ = )
5

3

t1 = 27∘ C

V1 = 20

p − V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nJ6slKBGGgE6


45. At  two moles of an ideal

monoatomic gas occupy a volume V. The gas

expands adiabatically to a volume 2V. Calculate

(i) the �nal temperature of the gas, (ii) change

in its internal energy, and (iii) the work done

by the gas during this process.

Watch Video Solution

27∘ C

46. A system undregoes a change of state

during which  of heat is transferred to it100kJ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OPznsLsj2N1W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyqkOXPHxGy7


and it does  of work. The system is

brought back to its original state through a

process during which  of heat is

transferred to it. Find the work done by the

system in the second process.

Watch Video Solution

50kJ

120kJ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyqkOXPHxGy7

